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Wama Software Portfolio

We are a team of developers who have 11+ years of experience in this
industry. Our expertise is in Laravel, Angular, Node, React JS and other
PHP frameworks like Symfony, Wordpress etc. And for mobile development
we provide services React Native, Android, IOS.

We are one of the top rated companies on Upwork.
https://www.upwork.com/agencies/~01f4032673e8c1a532
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Wama Software always believes in customer satisfaction. We are
here to serve customers.

Few of our best projects :
https://batchservice.com/
https://onebusinesserp.com/
https://swiftcrm.com/
https://www.socotec.fr/
https://tallyfy.com/
https://www.newswise.com/
https://confidis.com.au/
https://labornetapp.com/
https://curorc.com/
https://ebonycraft.com.au/
https://www.gametime.com/
https://primetimeent.com.au/
https://cloudridevapor.com/
https://techniice.com/

Our skill sets we use to create big projects :
Node | Angular | Laravel | Angular.js | MEAN Stack | MERN Stack| Express | Hapi |
Nest | Sails.js | jQuery | Javascript |SAAS| Typescript | Microservices | Kubernetes |
Firestore | Postgresql | MySQL | Mongodb | AWS Lambda | DynamoDb | State
Machine | Cloud Watch | S3 | ExpressJS| Api Gateway | Google Cloud Platform |
GULP | Redis | ElasticSearch | Solr | Test cases | Mocha | Chai | Jest | Twillio |
Sequelize | Responsive design | REST Api | GIT | Jira | Docker | Docker-compose |
ZOHO Crm | Check market | Ajax | Bootstrap | NPM | ACL | Payment gateways|
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Why select Wama Software for Web Development :
- We have a skilled, experienced and dedicated development team of Web & Mobile
Development.
- Get customized website and web application development by our professional
Development team.
- Full time support by our support team through different modes of communication like
Email, Phone, Chat, Slack, Skype video call etc.
- We ensure that our team always stays updated to the latest tools, technologies and
updates in Website Development.
- Our team writes code with ‘code standards’ (less errors, neat and quality work)
- We provide a regular reporting facility to our clients on a daily, weekly, monthly,
quarterly or yearly basis depending on the client’s needs and demands.
- Used SVN / GIT in most of our projects (easy to maintain code).
- Fluent in English (easy to communicate)
- Comfortable in LINUX / UNIX and Windows environments. (can work on any
environment)
- We deliver fast, efficient and quality tested work.
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Services We offer :
As per your business needs we offer the best suite technical solution. We select the
best fit platform and technologies for architecture and development.

Web Development
● PHP Web Development
● Open Source Web Development
● Portal Development
● SAAS (software as a service) Framework

Frameworks
● Symfony framework
● Laravel
● Zend framework
● AngularJS
● CakePHP

Mobile App Development
● iPhone/ iPad App Development
● Android App Development
● React Native App development

E-commerce Development
● Magento E-commerce Development
● Shopify Development
● Woocommerce Development

Web Designing
● Bootstrap designing
● Responsive designing
● PSD to HTML conversion
● Theme customization etc

Currently, we support customers in the U.S., Canada, Australia, U.K. and throughout
Europe. Our sole focus is to provide software programming solutions and services to
businesses of all sizes around the world.
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Client Testimonials :
“Got great benefit from Wama Software on the way developing our new website.”

-Patrick

“Wama Software was a pleasure to work with, along with the rest of the team they've
paid great attention to detail and have taken advice on changes in a very professional

manner, and all the while offering professional insight.”
-Chrish

"Wama Software and team have proven to be reliable, knowledgeable and of great
experience. They've completed all tasks with great professionalism and I highly

recommend them!"
-David

"In the field of enterprise architecture and application integration, Wama Software
team did a great job. They are able to do it faster, better and cheaper. They helped us

in our drive to improve productivity and application performance. "
-Andrew

“Very responsive, professional and provide good quality code.”
-Neil

“Final product is great. Very happy with it and wouldn't hesitate to use Wama software
and team again.”

-Tony

“Was a pleasure to work with Wama Software, having good expert developers for
PHP & WordPress.”

-Paul
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